Mutated glutathione S-transferase in combination with reduced glutathione shows a synergistic effect in ameliorating oxidative stress and airway inflammation.
Oxidative stress is implicated in the pathogenesis of asthma, and antioxidant levels are reduced in asthma patients. Previously, glutathione S-transferase (GST) with reduced IgE binding suppressed oxidative stress and modulated airway inflammation to some extent in mice. GST catalyzes the quenching of reactive oxygen species by reduced glutathione (GSH) and the absence of any one of them may limit antioxidative behavior. This study evaluates the effects of mutated (m) GST with GSH in combination and individually in limiting oxidative stress and inflammatory responses in a mouse model. BALB/c mice were immunized and challenged with ovalbumin. The mice were treated with mGST, GSH, mGST + GSH, or alpha-lipoic acid by inhalation and sacrificed to evaluate inflammation and oxidative stress parameters. Treatment with the mGST + GSH combination showed significantly reduced total cell (p<0.01) and eosinophil (p<0.01) counts in BALF compared to other groups. The lung inflammation score was lowest for the mGST + GSH group, along with reduced IL-4 (p<0.01) and OVA-specific IgE compared to the other treatment groups. Oxidative stress as per the lipid peroxidation and 8-isoprostane level in BALF of mGST + GSH mice was reduced significantly compared to the individual antioxidants. In conclusion, mGST in combination with GSH has a synergistic effect in reducing airway inflammation compared to the individual antioxidants and has potential for the treatment of asthma.